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A. iioyd re- herebyenafledby the authorityof thefame,That
3eafedfrom theAndrew Boyd, late treafurerof Cheftercoun-
p~.yrnentof a •

ium of moneyty be, and he is herebyexoneratedanddifchar-
due from him gedfrom thepaymentof the balancewhich is
to the Corn—
anonwcalth. ftated to be due by him, to the Comtnmon-

wealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.
APPRovED—thefourteenthdayofMarch,in the

year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XLIII.

An ACT to enabletheGovernorofthis common-
w~ialthto incorporatea Companyfor thePurpofa
of obtaining Slatefrom Quarries within the
county of Northampton,fuitable for roofing
faq/es,andfor other Purpofes.

t~THEREAS JamesBell, JohnR. Griffiths
V V andAdamTraquairhavereprefentedt~

the Legifiature, thatthey areownersof a tra&
of land in the county of Northampton, con-
taining a quarry of flate, foitable for roofing
houfesandfor otherpurpofes,andthat theyand
feveralotherperfonsarereadyandwilling to en-
ter into aLubfcription for thepurpofeof open~
ing the fame andlikewife otherquarrieson an
extenfivefcale, if the Legiflaturewould grant
thema charterofincorporation: And whereas

fuch
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fuch an obje& is defervingof the patronageand
cucouragementof the Legiflature: Therefore,

Se&ion r. Be it enac~ledby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania, in General4~emblymet, and it is
herthyenaé~edby the authority of thefame, That~çrnmiffioncr~

theLaid JamesBell, JohnR. Griffiths andAdam
Traquair,togetherwith ThomasDobfon;James&c~to ree’~ivc

Traquair,Paul Beck, John Bennetand Johnfubfcription~,

Miller, ftonecutter, be, and they arc hcreby
appointedcommiffioners to do andperform the
feveraldutieshereinafter mentioned; thatis to
fey, they Ihall and mayon or beforethetwen-
ty-Lecond day of April next, procurea boQk,
and therein enter as follows: cc We, whofeForm of fob-

namesarehereuntbfubfcribed, promife to pay fcription.

onto the prefident and managersof the Penn-
fylvania flate company, one hundred dollars
for every thareof flock in the Laid companyfet
oppofite to our refpeaivenames,in Luch man-
net and proportions, and atLuch times asIhall
be determinedby thefaid prefidentand mana-
gers, in purfuanceof an a& of the General
Affembly of this Commonwealth, entitled,
cc an a’~to enablethe Governor of this Corn-
nionwealth to incorporatea companyfor the
purpofeof obtainingflate from quarrie2within
the countyof Northampton,fuitable for roof-
ing houfes and for otherpurpofes;“ and the
faid commiflioners thai! thereupongive noticeNotkc to be
in at leaft two of thedaily news-papersprinted~ tir
in the city of Philadelphia,for two \veeksat ~f reccivi~g

the leaft, of the time and place, when and1ubIcriptiuu~.

where thefaid book Thai! be openedto receive
fubfcriptions as aforcfaid, at which time and
place fome three of the faid commiffioners

• Forwhattimethai! attend for the fpaceof fix juridical daysthe ~ are

fucceflively, (if fo lone thall be necefFary) and tu ba kept a-
— ~ p~n~~unl whu~hallrn~ iuLfcr;b~.
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fhall, on every Luch fta~~ceepthe laid book
openfor at leaft three liqi~s,aiicl, during fuch
time receivethefubfcriptions of all perfonsof
lawful, ability to co~a&~who, for themfelves
or for others,, (keing th~retod~lyauthorifed)
fhali offer to Lubfc~ibei~nfaicl ~oo~c,ai~dIhall
pay, or tender at the faiu~.ti~iç~to the faici

Sum to, i~ ~- cpmmifiionçr~,the f~ncf tw~,t.ydollars as ~
poø~cdat the deppfitand partpaynic,n~j~br~y~y ljlarQ fo of-
time ci tub—
fcribing, ~ fere4 to !e iubfcr~beci,and ~ach~e~fon,thai!,1)~
thenumber ofat liberty to fubfcribeai~ynu.n~b~r9f tharestF~at

he thaI! think proper, ~tU the whole ~ni~r
fubfcrihe for, of {bares ful~fçr~bcdfor ft~l,Ia)~Iko1~ntt~n~otWQ

hundred; and if’; ~t the q~pira~tio~1of th~faid
fix days,therethalj not be, ~WQ hui4r~dihares
fubfçribedfo~in, thef~4dhook, thç faid corn-

Commifijoner, mifhonersmayadjourn,from time ~p time, u~i-
n~yadjourn til thefaid~i~mberof tharesfh~allbefubfcribed;
time, until non of which ~4jou~nrneiit, i~ot,iç~fh~be giyçn

f~ribed. fob- in at lea~oi~ençi~s-papçr~rinte~in ~hil.ad~1-
phia; and whcn the f’ai~d’f~c~ptjppsflal~
amountto the numberaforefa~,thebopk fh,~alI
be clofed.

Sec. 2. And be it further enac7adby the au-
Whenrca or thority afor~j~iid,That w never the faid fub-

d Lcription ihall amount to oI~ehun4r~cIor ~npre,
Commifflonars lhares, the faid commiffioners f~li r~tnrnto
~.ocer~ifYhthethe Governora full and perfe~lift of al! ihe

Governor; fubfcribersto the fa~dftock, with the number
of tharesby them refpe4iively fubfcri’~ed,~nd

~ ~ the Governorthai! thereupon,by letterspatei~
tkr~upcn in- underhis handand the feal of this Common-
~ wealth, create andere& ti~iefubfcribers; and

if theLaid fubfcriptionsbe not full at the time,
thenalfo thofe ‘who thall afterwardsfubfcribe,
into onebody politic and corporatein deedand

S~e~ndpow-in law, by the name,ftyle ançl title of “The
er’z for- president,managersan4companyfor~thepurpofe

of
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of taini~gflate from quarries within the
e~nntyof Northampton;“ and the Laid ftib-
Icribera, fo asaforefaidincorporated,thallhave
pcrp~tuaIfucceffion, and Ihali be able to fne
and be fijed, and enjoy all the privileges and
franchifesincident to a corporation, and thall
h~cap~bleof taking and. holding their faid.
capital ftock andtheincreafeandprofits there-
of~~~ndof’ enlarging the fame, by new Lub-
f~cr~ptio~,f~nitin~to tinle, in fuch manner
an~form as they11~llji,~dge,proper,~f fuch en-
Iarg~m~nth~f~uri4 ~ to fulfil, the intent
o.f ~s a~~4 qf ~ircha,i~n~,for the, purpo.-
f~af’qr~lai4,taking ~nd ho~clrngto them and
th~r~cceiI~r~and ~fIi~ns,ip ~‘eefimple, qr any
l~fseftate~q~an~ityof groi~id1within thecoun-
ty aforefaidin one ç~rnorep~1rcdl,s,not expeed-
ing in all onethoufandacres;andall fuch other
te,nement~~4 li~ rn~n~sas ffiai! benecef-
fary to thç~i~).tJ~~of~cqti~ of theirworlcs~
andc~fdcipga,1l ~R4çy~rypthpi’ a&, matterand
thingwh~chacorp.~r~tiPno~body politic may
lawf~lIy~

~e, ~. An4 bs’ jt f4,~h~’rc~a~fkdby the au-
tho~ity~jfo~cfaid,l~tthe fi~perfonsflrft na- I~oticeto be

medin the faid letterspatcnl thall, as loon as
convenientlymaybe,give notice in two of themeetfor the

public dai1~papersprintedin the city of Phila-
delphia, oi a tinip and place by them to be corporation.

appqh~ted,npt id’s than ten days from the
Urne of ~ffuingthç firft notice, at which time
andphice theLubfcribersIhali proceedto organ.
ize theLaid corporation,and thai! choofe,by a Officers to be

majority of votes of the Laid fubfcribers, by ch.ofen, &e.

ballot to be deliveredin perfo’n or by proxy,
one refident, threemanagers,one treafurer,
~nd4nch otheroflicers astheythai! judgenecef-
fary to condu~the bufinefs of the laid compa-

ny
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ny for one year, and until other fuch officers
thai! bechofen, accordingto fuch rulesasIhall
be madefor that purpofeby the companycon-
vened, andfha!l and maymakeLuci bye-laws,..
rules, orders and regulations,not inconfiftent
with the conifitution andlawsof this Common-
wealthasthall beneceffaryfor thewell-ordering
the affairs of the faid companyand thefameto

Number~ alter and repealat pleafure:Providedalways,’
votes limited. That no perfonor partnerthipThaI! havemore

than five votesat any fuch eleaion,or, in de-
termining any queftionarifing atLuch meeting,
whatevernumber of Ihareshe orthey maybe’
entitled unto, and the ele&ion, of prefident’
andmanagersIhall be heldat lealt oncein every
year, of which public notice thali be given at
leaft ten daysprevioufly thereto.

Sec. 4, And be it further enañ~edby the au-

thority aforefaid, That all tharesof ftock of the
Laid companythai! be transferableby affign-

tramfcrablc. ment,executedin perfon or by attorney,in pre-
fence of theprefidentor treafurerof the com-
pany, in fuch form as the prefidentand man-
agersor a majority of them Thall dire&; fubje&
neverthelefsto all paymentsdue orthatmay be-
eornedue on every tharefo afligned.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaéledby the au-
Penaliy ~ thority aforefaid, That if any fubfcriber after
fuhf~ribe’sor- forty days notice given in two of the public
~ daily news-papersprinted in Philadelphia, of
tion of capital the time andplaceappointedfor the payment

of any proportion of the faid capital ftock,
Ihall ncgle& to pay fuch proportionat theplace
appointed, for theLpace of thirty daysafterthe
time appointed,every Luch ftock-ho!der, or his
affignee, Ihall forfeit theThareor thareson which
he fha!! be Lo in arrear to the company,who

then
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thenmay fell the fameto any other perfon or
perfonswilling to purchafe,for fuch priceascan
beobtainedtherefor.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufeof Re,prefentatives.

ROBERT WH1TEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

AppRovEn—thefourteenthdayofMarchin the
yearof our Lord one thouLand eight hun-
dred and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN~ Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvanii~.

CHAPTER XLIV.

4 SUPPLEMENT to an 4~,entitled, “An Act
to erect Parts of Lycorning, Hurn’ingdon and
.Sornerfet Counties into feparate County D~/.
iricts.”

WHEREASit hathbeenreprefentedto the
Legiflature, that doubtsare entertained

of thepowerand authority of the commiflion-
ersof Centrecounty, to levy and affefs taxes
‘within the county diftrias of Clearfield and
M’Kean, which were, by .the a& to which this
is a Lupplement,annexedto Centre county;
and as it hasbeenreprefentedthat divers cofts
andexpenceshaveaccrued,and are likely to
accrue, from the rewardallowedfor killing of
wolves, the laying out and improving roads,
bills of profecution,&c. within faid county dif-
ftrias, and which of right ought to be dif-
chargedby a ta~drawnfrom laid county dif-
tri~ts:Forremedywhereof,

SeEtion.z.


